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Notice:
Dear Competitors

With just two weeks to go until the start of the 2022 North Sails Contender and GUL Fireball National Championships our team at
Brightlingsea Sailing Club is in the final stages of preparation for the event and is very much looking forward to welcoming you all.

Please click this link for our Welcome Pack which gives you all the info you need to help prepare for the event and to explain what
to expect on arrival. Do take a few moments to go through it.

I am also pleased to announce that we are now able to open up bookings for Guest Tickets to the Saturday night Gala Dinner, so
if any of you are travelling with family members and would like an extra ticket, these can be booked online at £25 each. Only a
limited number of tickets are available so please do book early to avoid disappointment.

For those of you who have booked into the event campsite some initial information is given in the welcome pack and we will be
in touch a bit nearer the time with more details.

Hopefully our Welcome Pack will answer your questions, but if you have any queries please don't hesitate to contact me at
fiona.brown@fionabrown.com or 07711 718470.

See you in June!

Fiona

Fiona Brown - Regatta Chair
North Sails Contender and GUL Fireball National Championships 2022
Brightlingsea Sailing Club
www.sailbrightlingsea

https://boxstuff-uploads.s3.amazonaws.com/1028917.bin?response-content-disposition=inline;%20filename%253dContender+Fireball+Nats+22+-+BSC+Welcome+Pack.pdf&AWSAccessKeyId=12AYQSWG53AAJQKVGXR2&Expires=1653647762&Signature=zwMkZm%252BNJ245Ve85YgdbDBUDsO0%253D
http://email.scm.sailbrightlingsea.com/c/eJwdjssKhDAMRb_G7qbYt1l0MZv5jSF9aUHroMX-_lQhEA73HpJgnQscJpKt5pN0wRvHohBfJpnk6A2YEAxIz4FPbJDjeVwvdukEdMO8ksVGVD7B6FTiiCoJo4VAxyACBtl1stql1t85iPfAP31aa_TsrjvyvNQ1l_mMSP2-9SxesdS-tTZaAzlsyntB6o69lX78oQfuPrk_6LplCsSo_hA9Pxw
mailto:fiona.brown@fionabrown.com
http://email.scm.sailbrightlingsea.com/c/eJwdjcsOgyAURL9GdiVcHgILFt30Nxq4V5TEaoNGfr_UZDYnM5NDISWS3rESRul0IrQJJqXeoEHLiNZbIus1Si8dDFoc9XrANWbPP7GsbAlCoXEGhMOYSY_GQibvhBFqUijBsjUs5_kd1HOQr57WGj_6NdUyL-datvmYIsf9w2rIZd8iT3VvW1fddMNd_319HcB4JcwPi7M5CQ
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